Dear Sir, I am grateful for the opportunity to reply to the letters by Professor Strunin and Dr Stevens (November Proceedings, p 857). I am dismayed by the defeatist attitude adopted by both. Professor Strunin regrets that the situation described in my paper (October, p 734) is not common experience; it may not be, but that is only because anisthetists have not striven to make it so.
There is no valid reason why surgical admissions cannot be planned in advance. Our surgical unit is no less busy than most in the country: it has its share of medical ward referrals, urgent admissions and emergencies, but it is nevertheless able to make allowances for these, and select cases for admission two or three weeks ahead.
While I am glad to note Professor Strunin's 'long-term aim, I. am saddened that it is not his short-term aim also, for I cannot accept the view that it is unlikely there will be manpower to see all patients preoperatively. For an anesthetist to fail to do so, represents acceptance of a lower standard of care than the best, and certainly at Southampton every anesthetist is expected to see his patients preoperatively. The question of manpower is irrelevant: at present the assessment is done by most anesthetists each evening for the following day's list, and one session a week is allowed for these visits. The suggestion is that one session a week should be taken in the outpatient department doing the same assessment (but two weeks in advance). No extra manpower is required: a 'free' session may be sacrificed, but an earlier return home in the evening is gained. Professor Strunin's suggestion that specific groups of patients should be screened is too narrow, and Dr Stevens echoes my sentiments that minor surgery does not mean minor anasthetic problems; nor would the problem be solved by relying on surgical referrals, since the patient at particular hazard is the one who may appear fit to the surgeon, but in fact has a serious medical condition.
With respect to Dr Stevens, his bald assertion that for every surgical patient to be 'assessed by an anesthetist in his own clinic is not practicable' is unacceptable, since I have done just that for some years. He continues: 'Another disadvantage of such clinics is that only consultants with whom the anasthetists work refer cases for an opinion. Further some specialties and surgical units do not refer cases at all.' There is, however, no call to refer cases: the surgeon knows that all cases will be seen routinely in the Clinic. 
Cross-face Nerve Transplantation in Facial Palsy

From Mr D N Matthews
Harley Street, London WIN JHH Dear Sir, A new approach to the treatment of patients afflicted with the terrible handicaps caused by facial paralysis must arouse a keen interest in all surgeons -responsible for these unfortunates. Dr Anderl's operat-ion provides the only method so far described which has a chance of restoring anything approaching complex normal movements (October Proceedings, pp 781-783), and he deserves a great credit for its originality and its execution. He has taken full advantage of the possibilities provided by modern microsurgical methods. His method also overcomes the disappointment of free muscle grafts which are very limited in their range of movement by the smallness of the bulk of muscle which can be grafted and activated.
But, case selection and the timing of interference must provide some problems. The difficulties will be to decide how soon one .can be certain that no regeneration is taking place, and in which cases the degeneration of the muscles is too widespread to justify the operation, though not complete. It is a pity that Dr Anderl does not give greater detail of the case histories and preoperative findings of the 15 patients on whose treatment his paper is based. It would be interesting to know the nature of the injury or disease which caused the palsy, the time between paralysis and surgery, and the exact preoperative EMG results in all 15 cases, together, of course, with an indication of which were successful. It would also be helpful to have more precise instruction on the timing of the second stage than just to state that it is performed 'four to six months later'.
It is a pity that he has abandoned the attempt to reinnervate the frontal branch because its paralysis is troublesome, functionally and asthetically. It is to be hoped that with such a brilliant innovation he will return to the attack on this still unsolved problem. Doubtless many surgeons will follow Dr Anderl's technique; they would be greatly helped by a further paper from him to clarify the points I have raised. Yours Dear Sir, The report on medical and legal aspects of radiology (October Proceedings, pp 755-764) clarifies the essentially different attitude taken by doctors and lawyers, although members of the latter profession seemed to be doing their best to minimize it.
As an ENT consultant to a busy East London hospital I see about 150 cases a year where X-rays have been ordered of suspected fractured nasal skeletons. When no other injury is being queried these are unnecessary. All that matters is displacement, which can be assessed clinically much more accurately than by X-rays which usually demonstrate an unimportant crack of the nasal spine, but frequently fail to show a lateral fracturedisplacement needing correction. Yet one cannot blame Casualty Officers, for when a legal report is requested the lawyers are never satisfied unless they can be told the 'X-ray evidence', even when one explains the above facts. I hope, Sir, that publication of this letter may at least give some doctors courage enough to refrain from wasting time and money on these medically pointless films. As the authors emphasize, large scale surveys are urgently required, with close cooperation between clinician, histopathologist and immunologist. It is not an over-optimistic conjecture that a histochemical or immunological diagnostic test may be developed in the near future which will have a clinical application in identifying premalignant change in the oral mucosa.
Early diagnosis is essential for improvement of the survival rate and biopsy of an early lesion is usually a simple matter under local anesthesia.
Millions of oral examinations are carried out annually by general dental practitioners in this country and information forwarded to the Dental Estimates Board. Would it not be beneficial both to patient and dental practitioner if a small additional questionnaire were added to Form EC 17 on which the examining dental surgeon is asked to indicate that in his opinion the following areas appear to be healthylips, tongue, floor of mouth, buccal mucosa, alveolar mucosa &c.
Should the examining dental practitioner be unhappy about a lesion he is at liberty to refer the patient to a Consultant Dental Surgeon (Oral Surgery) in the Hospital Service. Yours faithfully RAYMUND O'NEIL 7 October 1976 From Mr Robin Beare London WI Dear Sir, Dr Binnie's paper in the joint meeting on oral cancer (October Proceedings, p 737) reminds us that oral cancer is an uncommon disease which eventually kills the majority of patients who get it. The gloomy statistical prognosis is, however, somewhat artificially brightened by his inclusion, in a total number of 1454 cases of 'oral cancer', of 618 patients with cancer of the lip. But these two diseases are quite different. They arise from different types of epithelium and differ in their behaviour, their prognosis, and almost certainly in their etiology. The much better prognosis for cancer of the lip is well known and is well demonstrated in Dr Binnie's graphs.
The clinical impression is that with intra-oral cancer the tumour is often associated with a generalized, but invisible, premalignant instability of the oral epithelium, perhaps analogous to carcinoma of the urinary tract. Are recurrences after surgery in the mouth always due to inadequate excision, or does the stimulus and epithelial proliferation of wound healing sometimes trigger unstable cells into neoplastic mitosis, producing a new primary focus of carcinoma? The same problem occurs with cancer of the lower lip, but here the instability of the vermilion can be seen with the naked eye and excised together with the tumour when necessary. Perhaps
